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Run And Hide
Ella Edmondson
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can anyone tell me the proper names of these chords?
I m pretty sure they re right but I don t know the names...

G* C* E* Em*
0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0
0  2  1  0
2  3  2  2
3  0  0  0

C*           E*
   Try it on for size
                   Em*    
who knows it could work
          G*
work for you
C*            E*
   Try her on for size
                 Em*
She could be the one
         G*
One for you

C*                             E*
And I watch the sun go down on you
                                Em*     
I watch your train roll out and you
            G*
are left alone
C*                               E*
I watch your friends walk out on you
                           Em*          G*
You re left staring to the blue, all alone

      Cadd9
You run, you hide, you said you

you could, you lied, you said you
     Am          E
you lie, oh you lie
     Cadd9
You run, you hide, you said you

you could, you lied, you said you



     Am          E
you lie, oh you lie

C*           E*
  Try me on for size
                  Em*
who knows I could work
          G*
work for you
C*           E*
  Try me on for size
                 Em*
who cares if she walks
        G*
out on you

C*                             E*
And I watch the sun go down on you
                                Em*     
I watch your train roll out and you
            G*
are left alone
C*                               E*
I watch your friends walk out on you
                           Em*          G*
You re left staring to the blue, all alone

      Cadd9
You run, you hide, you said you

you could, you lied, you said you
     Am          E
you lie, oh you lie
     Cadd9
You run, you hide, you said you

you could, you lied, you said you
     Am          E
you lie, oh you lie


